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Students W ill Decide 
New Government Plan
The f a t e  of tho proposed* 
changes to the constitution and 
by-luw* will bo duetdod at ft ape- 
cf»| Rtudtnt Hotly election to be 
hol d Tuesday »nd Wcdnosday. 
There la ft great donl of Interest 
•ml controversy ovor tho issuee in 
question by ntudont luitdera fumil. 
ltr with gOV*rnn\pnt problem), 
Thr pro* ami cun* of tho mutter
ire taken up in tha form of opln- 
ona aollclted from thaaa student 
aadari,
Special 450 Assembly Monday
ASH President Kd Hlovln has 
culled h k pee I ill student body na- 
sernbiy to bo hold In Criuuliill 
Uym, Monday, at 7 p. m. Tha pur­
pose of this usaembly is to present 
to tho student body Information 
on tho proposed amendments to 
the constitution nnd by-laws that 
they will vote on Tuesday iuuI 
Wednesday. "Wo plan to have well 
versed spoukors present who will
eve tho pros and cons of the iue," Mlevln said. Following tho speakers there will be a question 
and answer period.
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Opinion of Quy Kuncir 
Arts and Sciences Council 
Chairman 
The changes to______ we propose
make to the present eiudent body 
constitution will in effect hit at 
the following problem areas.
At present we have not only in­
adequate but also misrepresenta­
tion of student affairs on SAC. 
There Is much confusion right now 
on the part of students who are 
not sure of what class to affiliate 
with and who therefore do not 
know their representative on 8AC. 
The cause of this comes from sev­
eral situations, First, classes meet 
seldom and meetings are poorly at­
tended. IDC and ICC, when they 
do meet, are hard put to have a 
quorum present to vote on student 
matters. The whole situation be­
comes unwieldy then and as a re 
suit the Individual students wishes 
are lost Ip the process,
As the chairman of the Arts 
and' Sciences Council I have 
worked with the other two coun­
cils throughout the year on this 
new form of government and it 
has been my experience that there 
was a great deal of mutual inter­
est for the other man's problems 
and wants. I feel this Is a reflec­
tion of the type of cooperation we 
will get in the future with the 
changes we advocate.
Opinion of Bob Hailey 
Student Government Committee 
\ Member
I am strongly opposed to the 
new form of student government 
for the following reasons.
I am convinced that In essence 
there will be a narrowing of chan 
ne)s by which etudent leadere are 
to be selected if the hewly pro 
posed changes to student govern' 
ment are Implemneted. I can see 
the possibility of the selection of 
those students who may be poten 
tlal leadership matorial lessened 
if they don’t see eye-to-eye on 
matters with their clubs or depart 
mental advisors, The mere fact 
that the faculty will become more 
Influential will tend, I feel, to limit 
the chance whereby students can 
voice their opinion.
The new form of government 
advocated la deceptively simple on 
the surface, but 1 believe it bodes 
111 for the student body. An un­
desirable feature in the proposals 
will tend to split the student body 
by putting things on a divisional 
basis nnd not on Cal Poly tho col­
lege ,
Opinion of Jack Varian 
Agricultural Council Member 
The major changes we propose 
to make in student government 
are as follows.
There will be representation 
based on divisions and their cur­
rent enrollment, These represents- 
tlvas will come directly from do-
-__ — , partmental clubs and will be
five for f t.  The winner need not Tfssponslbls directly to their dub#, 
be present for the drawing. I (Cont, on page 4)_______
Monte Carlo, 
Dance on Top
Hy Polly Gadabout 
Tonight'* the night for Poly's 
own Monte Carlo with gamblln'n 
everything (with play money). 
That's tonight from 8 to midnight 
In the Temporary College Union. -  
There’s a College Union apon 
sored dftju-e ut the TCU tomorrow 
night. Music will he furnished b: 
top-notch entertainers from al 
over the country on record.
Don't forget tne special election 
for student body constitutional a- 
mendments. Polls will be open from 
N a.in. to ft a,m. Tuesday and H a,in. 
to 1 p.m. Wednesday,
Burr 8hufer, buck for n repent 
performance, will be feutured In 
the College Union assembly Thurs­
day, Muy 1(1, In the Eng. Aud. He 
is, a* you know, p noted rurtoonist.
The Freshman. Class presents 
Red Mitchell and his (Juartet on 
Friday, May 17. frtini 7 to p.m. 
Featured in this Jobs concert in 
the Veteran's Memorial Building 
Is Lorraine Feller, piano i James 
Clay, Tenor saX; Hilly Higgins, 
bass, Admission prices are II for 
students and 1.25 general ad­
mission,
The Green Machine rolls along— 
or at least it will be when the lucky 
winner drives It away. It’a u bene­
fit fund drive for the Poly Phase 
Club (20 per cent of the profits go 
to College Union), The Green Mu- 
machlne, u Model A runabout Ford 
according to Poly Phuser Herb 
Hunt, will be presented to the hold­
er of the lucky ticket drawn at the 
MAC meeting of May ill. Tickets 
muy be purenuand from any Poly 
Phuai! member ut Jft-cents each nr
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WATCH1NO ALL TMI (ootball players go br as they await lootball season are these live Poly beauties 
who will grade the grldlon as 1917 long Leaders. From left to right, they are Claudette Pttspatrlek ei 
Oakland, Jane Randell ol Long Beach, Oreta Garten, head song leader oi Daly City, Barbara Brewer ei
girls, ooaohed by Mrs. Tom Reynolds, Women's 
praetlee their routines twloe a week till the end ol the quarter. They were chosen
yin
Long Beaoh, and Ruthle Holbrook al Banta Marta. The all
P E. Instructor, will c ic ic .. . . . . . . __
alter two eliminations by tho Rally Committee, which Is In tho prooess oi oka g new costumes lor the 
troupe. •
Loiselle Gets 
Alaska Post
ROTC head l ’ol. P.A. Loiselle 
has received orders to report to 
Fort Lewi*. Wash., for assignment 
to the Sixth Army in Alaska.
Col, Robert A, Porte, currently 
president of the Regular Army 
Augunientatlon Hoard at Fort 
Hragg, North Carolina, will re­
place Loiselle, A ll'lllt West Point 
graduate, Ports _hnd extensive 
troop and command duty in the 
Pacific theater during World War 
11.
Loiselle haa been at Cal Poly 
elnce the summer of 1058 when he 
took over as head of the Military 
Science nnd Tactics Department.
"Observing the growth of itu- 
dent cadets from raw freshmen to 
polished, mature seniors," says 
Loiselle,"Is what I will miss the 
moat, 1 will long remember this 
rumpus, well known for Its friend­
ly atmosphere among atudenta and 
faculty.’'
"From Its Initial start five years 
ago." says Loiselle. "the depart­
ment hae progressed rapidly as Is 
evidenced liv the past record at the 
annual Fort Lewi* summer 
campe."
Finance Committee Balances Budget; 
No Student Charge for Athletic Events
A 1057-88 student body budget* 
$128,120
Pro and Con Arguements Presented
Following ia a statement In favor ot the consti­
tutional amendments to appear on the Mtudent 
Body election ballot Tuesday and Wednesday. It 
was prepared by Hurt Tunsl, chairman of the 
Mtudent Government Committee, end other pro­
ponents. ~
One of the basic problems Inherent In our pre­
sent form of etudent government le lack of ad­
equate representation of all student*. The repre­
sentatives to the present Student Affair* Council 
were chosen from three eourcee, these being claes 
organisations, Inter-Club Council, Inter-Depart- 
menial Council, and the boards.
The rlaea organisation* and the two councils 
have experienced considerable difficulty In ob­
taining a quorum at their meeting*. Thle leave* 
their representatives on SAC with very little 
contra) by the parent group. , ...
Ths boards (Poly Royal, Musis, Publications, 
Athletics. College Union) at beet are represent­
ing special Interests. _  ____ . . .
Thu throw divisional councils, Kng nssrlng, Arts 
and Sdeoere, and Agriculture working together 
with tha Itudent Government Committee, have 
proponed some basic constitutional changes. These 
changes, If adopted, wIlKjiav# two important 
effect* i (1) aawqunt* representative* by the
^  represented. Thle will be accomplished fallowing manneri ... .Each of the threw divisions will have two re­
presentatives. Kach division will then get one 
more representative for each 500 students In tne 
division. The representatives will be chosen by 
election within each division, each department 
supplying part of tho divisional representation. 
Karri representative wlli sit on the divisional 
council and he directly responsible to h » own 
department riuh and will report to ttrThis plan 
would give the following dlstributh" of repre­
sentatives! Knglnoering. six; Agriculture, 4| and 
Arts and Sciences, «. No division will he allowed 
tU have a majority at any time, regardless of 
enrollment,
type of representation 
with the new changes
Following is a statement against the consti­
tutional amendments to appear on the Student 
Body election ballot Turaday and Wednesday. It 
was prepared hy Kd Hlevln, Mtudent Hod) presi­
dent, and other opponents.
1 have four main points in opposition to the 
proposed change* to the present form of student 
government that I feel the etudent* should be 
aware of.
1. With the Instructional
that would come into effect  
I believe that there would be an undesirable 
divisional supervision of student matter* by people 
unfamiliar with those matters, and that control 
of etudent matters will swing to advisors untrained 
In student affaire and biased towards their own 
division*. At eeveral leadership conference! I 
have attended, President McPhoe. speaking on 
student leadership, hae warned of thle very thing.
2, Several years ago five student-run boards
were set up and control of major student functions 
was vested In them. By this change In govern­
ment they will lose their vote In SAC and be re­
duced to nothing but visitors. Here we will see 
a lack of continuity In matters pertinent to hoard 
functions. . , , , .  .
B, Looking at the situation a* a whole, I feci 
that tho students responsible for devising the 
new changes In government were not experienced 
or Informed enough to deal properly with student 
government. The period of six months whlqh they 
worked on the change was too short to produce 
the reform In government which they propose, 
For this alone 1 think the students should defeat 
the Issue and If it ia later proven sound it can 
he brought hack for revote, ;
4, Wr of the opposition have prepared, In event 
the Issue Is defeated, a substitute proposal which 
will reorganise representation around social clubs 
and classes,
In conclusion I ask this one question. Why 
tear down the building to fix the door?
totaling approximately 
lias been balanced by Flnanco 
Committee , and will be turned 
over to SAC on Tuesduy for ap­
proval, Tom Avoneli, committee 
chairman, announced this week.
The budget, which total* about 
llttjOOO more than this year's, will 
he submitted without a reoom-
Schmidt Elected 
President of 
State Grange Youth
George Schmidt, truck crope 
major from Guetlne, was chosen 
chairman of the California State 
Grange youth organisation by 120 
rfclcgtrs to the third annual Kaster 
Conference of the State Youth 
Commit** held here recenly.
U l
Cal Toly campus Grange, the only 
subordinate Grange on a western 
campus*, which helped host the 
annual affair. In charge of tl 
progvam was ex-youth chairman 
Hob Austin, of Lancaster, super 
vised by adult membere of the 
Youth Committee.
Main item of business resulted 
in a request to California'* county 
and district fa in  to establish an 
exhlht division for Youth Gran 
geri.
The conference program, themed 
thle year "Democratic Leaderihlp," 
Included panel discussions, work­
shops dealing with various phase*
Internationally known.
ram
Polio Protection 
Given by County
All studsnts and other t. 
pusltea due for their second polio 
■hots are particularly urged by 
College Physician "Doc" Lovett to 
take advantage of the free shots 
announced for the County Public 
Health Department, May 14-16-lfi.
Any person up to forty years of 
age, save the Health Center head, 
Is eligible for shots but he Is 
especially Interested In notifying 
the "seennd-shotters" since present 
short nutlonal supplies have mndr 
It Impossible for tne campus health 
center to obtain vaccine at this 
time. __
The County Public Health Depart 
inont la on Johnson avenue, Just 
nrros* the street from the General 
hospital. Hours for administering 
the shots on the three days will be 
1-1 sGO and fl-8i!i0. ”
niendation for chargee to students 
at campus athletic event*, Avenell 
said.
"We don't expect thg hassle in 
SAC this year that occurred when 
last year’s budget was brought 
up," said Avenell. We've trlod to 
make thla budget as fair as we 
can, nnd wo think it ie a sound 
one."
The biggest allotment la being 
made for athletics, which Is as­
signed $60,000, with football 
being the biggest budgetary Item, 
taking $28,000, ASH General la 
assigned $28,000, Publication*, 
$11,000; Poly Royal, $11,000; 
Music, $0,000; College Union, $6,- 
000; and others, $8,000.
The biggest income item wlli 
be etudent body cards, which will 
bring approximately $00,000. Foot­
ball is expected to bring In about
(26,000, publication*, $14,000, and 'oly Royal, $10,000.
Of tho $120,120 available, three 
per cent will go Into the contln-
rency fund, leaving approximately 120,000 in the budget.
Student's Car Rolli 
In Weakend Accident
An automobile driven by Carlos 
Gonsoles, a student, failed to make 
the turn a t California and En­
trance Way Sunday afternoon and 
rolled over at least twice, accord­
ing to Security Officer William 
Gunther.
Uoniolee was returning to Chats 
Hall from off campus and appar­
ently failed to make the turn ’’due 
to high speed,H~aaid Gunther. Some 
witnesses claimed the car rolled 
over three or four times before 
coming to a stop.
Gonsolee sustained minor in­
juries and was not treated.
Date§ Still Open 
To Sponsor Dance
Five dates are available for 
organisations to eponenr dances 
next full, according to Glenn Far- 
bor, Dance Committee vice chair­
man. * *
Christmas Formal ami orienta­
tion dance dates are still open, as 
well as Oct. 12 nnd II). uiui Nov.
fl, Applcation* are still available a the AHH office amt should be re­turned to the Dance Committee box 
in tho same office.
Collegians supply mualc for tho 
(Inncoe, and Dance Committee will 
allot $20 for decoration expenses.
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The Customers Always'Write....
'Heir Both Sides'
Pirnr Editor;
Wo, tho undersigned, openly 
urge all students who are truly In* 
to root oil In C'al Poly’o student gov‘ 
ornmont, and not Juot tho moro 
horoony its put out by tho oppon- 
onto of tho now form of govern­
ment (nmmomlmonta). to attend 
tho Itudent Body mooting In (’ran- 
dull liymnaalum, Momlny, May 1:1, 
- at 7 p.m.
Thlo mooting Iim  boon planned 
to glvo you, tho otudont, an Idon no 
to tho truthfulnooo of tho oppon- 
onto' orltlolomo and uloo to bring 
to you tho good poltUo In tho 
amondmonto. Tho momhoro of tho 
otudont govom)nont rommlttoo 
havo workod diligently throughout 
the year on thlo form of govern- 
mont and.wo believe that tholr 
presentation at Monday night o 
mooting will relieve you. without 
a doubt, of all the orltlolomo or 
ciueotlone you may havo. Como to 
the ABB mooting Monday and 
VOTE YKS on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
Thank you 
(iuy Kunrlr,
Chairman Arts A Sciences Council 
Clem Kallhoff,
Chairman, Engineering Council 
Dirk Wilson, H
Chairman, Ag Council
Take Your Choice
Dear Hludentai
Do you, as students of Cal Poly, 
want your student government run 
by tho department heads? If so, 
vote yes on thu now form of student 
government, or amendments to the 
old form, ns It Is railed by some,
In this so called amendment, the 
social rlubs and HAC hounU and 
committees are completely left out. 
They have no v o i c e  In student 
government. The throe divisional 
councils will havo a voting bloct 
they will, under the supurvTeon of 
advisors, be controlling the student 
government of Cal Poly# And the 
student government controls you, 
the student,
We believe that the Student Body 
should strive for the best type of 
student government that cun pos­
sibly be obtained, When the Student 
Body tukos a step it should know 
that It is In the right direction, Let 
Us not step backward, nnd let's not 
have this proposed student govern­
ment,
Gary flarfleld
Bully Committee Chairman 
John l.awler
I DC Kopireentutlvo to SAC
To Friihmen
Dear Freshmen i
You elected me us your president, 
to represent you III student activi­
ties Oils year. With this In mind, I 
believe It Is my duty to Inform you 
of the election to no held May 14 
nnd IA on thu new constitution.
As your president, I say this 
constitution is not the sort of docu­
ment that we' wish to be governed 
by fur uur next three yours ut Duly. 
Ueiidde many faults, our class rep­
resentation is omitted. Vote no on 
Tuesday.
John Vulentine 
Freshman Hass President
Not tho Boit Now
Dvar.Htudentsi
On Tuesday we must nmko an 
Important decision on whether or 
not wc wish to replace our present 
constitution with a new one.
I am one of the first to admit 
tlmt our present constitution la not 
the best,.but I Wally doubt If the 
proposed one Is uny better. I believe 
It Is Imsed on theory und porfecton, 
but It Is not practicable
Lot’s not Junk our old one to ex­
periment uround. Let’s wait for 
something s o u n d  thnt has had 
ample time and study put Into it. 
Norman Homes 
HAC Chairman
Dishtirtcd Believer
Dear Editori
Lust April during the iflectlons 
one of tho candidates running for 
Student Body president suld If lie 
was elected no .would have a new 
"C" placed along side of tho ”P" 
on poly-HHI. Also, the some can­
didate bad In Ills platform a golf 
course for the Student Body.
Also, the same candidate was 
going to provide evaluation sheets 
for the students us means to help 
the student-teacher ivlutone,
t would like to usk one question i 
What happened to the rrew “C”, the 
g o l f  course, and the evaluation 
sheets that WERE boldly stated by 
our now President of tho student 
body T
A Pishrarled Believer In th r Truth
changed because, (l) the hoards 
nre set up to bundle one situation 
and huve no business 'discussing 
other student problems (2) ICC- 
I DC do not function properly, In 
fact, they have had nuorums only 
occasionally since I ft IB (M) the 
classes do not have meetings where 
they contact their members,
Is this what you want as repre­
sentation or do you wunt a repre­
sentative who comes directly from 
your divisional club whom you 
know since ho Is In your depart­
ment and will be at your depart­
mental meetings which nre hold 
AT LEANT once a month,
Ho, listen, and VOTE YEd next 
week,
Itoger Packard
Vice-President Elect
Junior Class Rep.
Talk Without Reason
Dear Editor!
With the new amendments com­
ing up for vote on tho 14th and 
lflth, there has been a lot of talk 
against them without reason. Ths 
boards, ICC-IDC, and class repre­
sentation has besn purposely
New Government
llesr Editor
Hurrah for the now proposed 
form of government, To me It 
makes good, common sense. This 
Is wlmt Cal Poly students havs 
needed for a .. long, long time, 
Congratulations Student Govern- 
mont Committee nnd council chair­
men,
1 understand thsrs Is soms op­
position, but I also understand ths 
opposition Is oppossd on what it 
Is opposing.______________
Thinks, Delta Sig I
Dssr Editor i
Congratulations for giving credit 
where credit U due) to Delta Blgmn 
Phi tor their fine Job on the new 
hillside “P". Pm sure all of the 
students appreciate this end the 
other numerous contributions that 
this group, as well as others, have 
made to the college, It’s too bad 
that the powers that bo at our line 
[college don’t appreciate tholr deeds 
enough to recognise them on cam­
pus, Perhaps they would b* happier 
without all of tha energy expended 
by these groups, How esd It Is that 
a college that Is rapidly becoming 
widely recognised ui one of the 
better institutions of higher learn­
ing In this area doesn't recognise 
an oriranisulon that Is recognised 
by Mil other schools.
I would gladly support any ef­
forts made toward gaining recog­
nition on our ammpus for those 
groups,
I am not a member of Delta .tig 
trying ts^wave a banner. Just sn 
Interested party.
(Name withheld on request)
S&HGreen Stamps 
Values every day
MAURY’S MARKET
700 Marsh
ASTE To Install 
Wednesday Night
Thayne D. Wilson, Industrial en*\ 
glneermf malor from Port Hue- 
nsms, will be Installed chairman of 
American Society of Tool Engi­
neers, Cal Poly chanter, at an In­
stallation banquet Wednesday.
Others to he Installed are Fred 
E, Tarver of Han Luis Ohlspo, ftrst 
vie# chairman| Leroy Brown of 
Pampa, Tex,, second vice chair 
man; Hum Kltairuchl of Lompoc, 
secretary; and William W. Worden 
of Han Lula Obispo, treasurer, 
Frauds Whiting, machine shop do- 
partment head, will continue us 
chapter advisor.
A display of diamonds and In­
dustrial Mmmotid products will 
highlight the program, "Modorn 
Diamond Mining," to be presented 
by D, A, Treecolt und K. B. Dunn 
of luper-Out Distributors, Inc, A 
sound-color movie on diammul min­
ing in Africa will also be shown.
The banquet, for ull AHTE mem­
bers, their wives, girl friends, und 
all other Interested persons, will be 
held at 7 p.m, In the Motel Inn ban­
quet room, and the menu will fea­
ture sirloin steak.
Admission Applications 
Roach 1,000 Mark
Admlsalon applications totalled 
1,00(1 on May 1 as compared with 
N54 a year ago—an Increase of 
17.il per cent. Included were ap­
plications from 120 women, Agri­
culture had 20B applications com­
pared with 2AM last year, Engine­
ering (ISO compared with 440, and 
Arts and Helences 11A compared 
with 1AA,
Homs and Auto 
Radio Ropairs
#  Tree Tube Texting 
#  Electronic Supplies 
#  TV Antennae
Bill's Radio
1229 Monterey St.
. Y«ll Leader Matting Sat
A meeting will bo held Tues­
day, May 14, 7 u.m„ lor all per­
sons Interested In trying out for 
yell louder# for (he next year, 
unliounces Gary Garfield, Hally 
Committee Chulrmun. Plans will 
be made for practice sessions for 
coaching and selection of poten­
tial yell lenders, Garfield said,
6~
PHARMACY
Loco I Afency
Revlon — Herb Form — Max 
Factor — Yardley — Helena 
Rubemteln — Old Spjce — 
■Prince Matchabwlll 
Eastman Kodak
Meieiin ii Stationery
Sundries
Students Checks Cashed 
------896 Foothill Blvd_____
OK
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
I  F Goodrich Dealer
•  TRU ING
•  BALANCING
•  ELECTRIC 
RECAPPINGi.......
Nationwide Guarantee
O K Auto Float 
Tiro Storo
' Mil MONTIWY 
NORTH OF THE UNDIIFASS
'5 7  CH EVY
—- — .— -— ------- with--------- —
Corvette Engine
Onyx Block —  Del Roy Coupe 
Stick Transmission • Radio and Hooter
A  Real Bargain
For Only
848.00 down
On Diiploy Now 
At
Mel Smith C H EV R O LET
"Sen Luis Obispo
Cal Poly Thanked 
For FFA Meeting
The slneere appreciation of Uut 
Hlutu Bureau of Agricultural Edu­
cation and the staU Future Farm­
ers of America organisation la 
contained in u letter to the Htete 
Bulletin and El Mustang.
"Never has ths hospitality and 
friendliness of Cal Poly been mors 
magnificently demonstrated titan 
hut week. Literally hundreds ef 
those from ths administration, 
faculty, and student body, worked 
lung hours to assist thw Bureau in 
virtually every funetton, We would 
like to thank each person Indivi­
dually, but scores of persons as­
sisted spontaneously—we don’t 
even know who they were.
’’The Future Farmer guests, 
their local chapter advisers and 
ths Bureau staff members present 
wars outspoken In their expression 
of gratitude. Cal Poly has dons 
much to- retain old friends, and 
make hundreds of new ones among 
ths mors than !4(M) boys and 
adults here during the five days.”
No Down Paymont
Bmllh-Corona Portable Typewriter!
Up le 17 Months Te Pay At 14.11 Per Month 
Repairs On All Makes
•®Ie and Service on all makes Eleolrio Shavare
Bob W a l k e r ' s
fmlth-Cerena Distributer 
711 Marsh Street—Far Pickup end Delivery Phene U 1-1117
Rooms 
‘P  & up
a t  the
Marshall Hotel
874 Higtiero
"Cleesest Hetel
reesti is tses."
G REEN  B R O TH ER S
Known for Good Clothing by 
Foly Student! line# the turn of the century
—RVe Mead lehied Oer Mercheadlie— _____
Monhetton • Pendleton * Croiby Square
•Muntingw ear
We give S&H Green Stompi 171 Mentery St.
_ _ _  CA L POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brand*
«_Jor Any Male* Auto or Truck
B o n d ft  
Broke Shoot
Piston
rings
Duro Chrome 
Hand Tools
Trinity  
Tool Boses
VhtoerAat
Auto Parts Store
Montorty 6  Court
A n d e ra e n  H e te l ll e e k
l
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Mustang Athletes 
Awarded Letters
Thirty-nine athlete* In flvo
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA PAGE 3
your, it 
by the
iporta huvi< hum awarded lettere 
fur competitive action this 
wum announced recently 
board of uthlotlr control.
Atwood Ornndberry, basketball, 
Rojrer Booth, gymnnstlcs, Nona 
(joinee and Juck Del, wrestling, and 
Kduurdo Lubnetldu and Prank 
Loduca, boxing, Ted Trendt, Karl 
Hull, ewimmlnir, received Muetanir 
lettere for the third tlmo.
Lottcra In the vnrloue eporte 
were awarded ue follows:
Basketball i Thoo Dunn, Fleman 
llurdy, Mike Hlmmone, I,on Oewnld, 
Grunaberry, Dough Taylor, Wll 
Htroncr and Kit Krlenke.
Boxing i Labaelida, John Zamora, 
Kd Murakami, lied) (.low, Kd Hlpce, 
Frank Loduca, Don Adame, Oordy 
Murtlnee, and Tam Reynolds, Mar. 
Wrcstllngi John Lueue, Lynn 
Dyrhe, Gome*, Del, John Allen, 
Paul York and Lao Curium (Mar.). 
Gymnast Ice i Booth, Don Slump, 
Herman Farlougn, and Gordon 
Wall.
Swimming: Ted Trendt, Karl 
Roll, Oob Loofller, (lone Lem, Lee 
Kby, Jerry Googlne, Don Smoot, 
Jerry Troeeler,, Hllr Duflock, Norm 
Bourenu, and Bob Wrlaht.
Hnndlmll Slgn-up
fllgn-up for the lntramurul hand* 
ball tournament will etart May in, 
There will bo u elan-up cheat on 
the bulletin board In the gym. 
The tournament will etart Muy BO. 
and will include both elnglee and 
doublee matchoe,
Mustang Nine to Entertain 
Long Beach, Fresno Bulldogs
.Toting a league murk of 5-7, th*T 
Mustang bueebull crew meet! Long 
B«*ch here today and ontortalne 
the Uulldoga of Fresno State to­
morrow. Both will.be tingle garnet 
eturtlng at 2 p.m. and will bo 
C( A A encountun.
■ The Muetunge brought homo two 
wine In flvo out Inge over the pact 
weekend, defeating Long Hou ‘ 
twice and toeing to San Diego 
Stuto once followed by a double 
Ioee to Freeno State,
Lew Gentry load! the localt In 
the batting nveruge department 
hitting near the .400 mark. He 
Backed a home run and a double 
accounting for both of Poly's rune
£u> curtain raieer at Freano. le Bob Williams led the Mus- o nightcap 
in five at-
Coeds at M PC Playday
Six mombere of tho Womon'e 
Athletic Aeeoclatlon a t t e n d e d  
Sporte day at Monterey Peninsula 
College, Saturday.
In tennli, Jo Kllen Jurvi and 
Trocy Snow, doubles, boat Mon- 
terey, (US, and loot- to Hartnell, 
(1-8, Miee Snow won over a San 
Joee State girl 8*4 In the elnglee.
F.dlth McCullough and Virginia 
Wlleon topped San Joee State 
20-14 and tied Hartnell 17*17 In 
badminton. Sandl Tyler beat a 
Hartnell girl 20-18 and loit to San 
Mateo 20-14.
Participants In the evente were 
Cal Poly, Oakland JC, City College 
of San Franeleco, San Joee State, 
Kaet Contra Coeta, San Mateo JC, 
Santa Koen JC, College of Marin, 
and Vallejo JC,
l l a e*
tang hit burrugo In the
with four btuie kno 
bate.
In the five gume weekend the 
locale collected a total of40 hits for 
27 rune while their opponent* goth* 
Bene 1*4 em | 42 hits and 34 rune.
In the Saturday twin bill with 
Long lieuch, John F redd I and Jerry 
Hurley each guvo up elx hlte, but 
allowed ony one and four rune re- 
epectlvely to pick up tho wina.
Son Diego hae clinched the 
league title by virtue of their win 
over the Muetange and a Saturday 
victory over Santa Barbara.
Rldars and Ropers 
Take First Victory
Lurry Fanning broke hia riding 
hand on hla first ride at the Ellens- 
burg, Waehlngton rodeo laat week, 
but took ten more animate during 
the rodeo to lead the Poly team 
to victory. -
Marvin "Monte" Roberta, co- 
captain of the team and laat year’s 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo Ae* 
aoclatlop bull-dogging champion, 
the all-around cowboy title 
ftrat in the bull-dogging
Locals at San Diago 
In C C A A  Nat Final*
Winding up the net aeaeon, the 
Muetang tennla team le in San 
Diego today in the final day of the 
CCAA tennla tournament.
Coach Ed Jorgensen Indicated 
that defending champ Santa Bar* 
bara ahould retain ita title with 
*ae* in the two day affair.
In dual matchea thla year, the 
Muatanga picked up only two wlna 
opposed to eight aetbacka, They 
downed Weatmont and Long Beach
Records Tumble as Bulldogs 
Dominate League Track Meet
The Freeno Stale Bulldoge off; 
Coach Flint llnnnor dominated the 
CCAA track and field meet here 
Saturday to retain their champion­
ship for the fifth roneecutlve year.
Final reeulte found Freeno on 
top with 72 polnte followed by Loe 
Angela* Slate, 84lfc| Santa Bar­
bara, 821 San Diego, 20: Long 
Bearn State, 4Hi and Cal Poly, 2.
Now Poly record* were eetab* 
llihed In all but three event*. Un* 
dliturbed record* were the Javelin, 
816 ft. 7 In. by Santa Barbara'* 
Dell Plckari; discus. 158 ft. 2ln. 
by Freeno'e Robert (Ion, and two 
mil* run, 9i84.(l by Steve Beacon of 
Hen Diego State. The three old 
mark* were eet In 1960.
Th* Bulldog*, In amaeelng 72 
point*, broke two CCAA record* 
end tied two more.*
Jock} Wilcox, Freeno State, eet 
• new record for the mile run with 
a time of 4 min. 12 eec, Mike 
Agoftlnl, aleo of Freeno State, 
tied the CCAA record In th* 220 
•t 21 eec flat. Ancel Roblneon, 
Bulldog hurdler, equalled hie own 
conference mark In tho high hurdle 
event winning In 14.2 eecond*. Bob 
Bakeman, Freeno State, eet a new 
league record In th* high Jump 
with a leap of 0 ft. 6Vp in. The 
old mark wae 0 ft. 6% In.
Th* Muetang* only place win­
ner* were Fred Ford, fourth In- the 
broed Jump and Don Meredith, 
fourth In 120 high hurdles.
There will be no cinder action 
for tho Muetunge thl* weekend.
fall Admission Requests 
total 130; 122 Abort Year Ago
Application for fall admission 
stood at 830 on April 10 a* com­
pared with 708 a year ago, accord­
ing to the Staff Bulletin. Agricul­
ture hae 177 a* compared with 200 
lost year, engineering 631 as co 
pared with 362 a year ago and a 
and eelence* 122, almost equaling 
the 130 a year ago. Women appli­
cant* totalled 116.
Intramural Softball
Inlremurel toftbell aUndnsi ihmueh 
Crider. Mey l i
Mender Leeieei Won L»«l
Di'ie-I « 0
I.mmxi " 1 I
Coir Phew
O. H. Club . 0 I
7rurkw 0 Inoadnr l.»tee*
IUwm.ii llouw I l
lllablf I  j
t. A. a. —v:— i  -- I
Inhere 0 i
Curm Center 0 I
WrUneeder l.eeeee
MiMinahlnen I 0
Mel I'le* PI - * 1
ahe-ln
A. C. Club I I
Che«* 1 I
Thunder l.reiu t
riunklnnrni * 0
Vetrllle I 0
Poultry Club 1 1 1
Celewree «' b
Merlponn 0 I
Bicycle Rider* Plan 
Baywood Hill* Trek
Poly cycling onthual8sti are in­
vited to take part In a bicycle ride 
to Haywood Park Sunday, with the 
Garden Street Cycling Club of. San 
Lule Oblepo.
"Plan to pack a email lunch anti 
Join ue at 1131 Garden St. at 9 
a.m.," Invited William Small, pres- 
dent of the orgunliutlon. He julded, 
"We would aleo like help In plan­
ning our flrat racing event June 2. 
Th* race* will be sponsored by 
the YMCA." „  „ .
The Garden Street Cycling Club 
le affiliated with tho American Bi­
cycle Aeeoclatlon, and It* member* 
are eligible for Olympic tryouts.
Teemen Seek Title 
In Circuit Tourney
Being strong contendere for the 
CCAA golf crown, Coach Charles 
Hank* and hla Muetange go Into 
th* Anal day of the conference golf 
tourney today at San Diego.
Defending champion Freeno 
State and San Diego State are 
also among the top contenders,
Coach Hanks indicated that pro­
viding Tom McFadden and Dennis 
Palmer come through with good 
matches the Mustangs have a fair 
chance or winning the.first Poly 
(olf championship. Feature of the 
will be the fight for14 hole event
 . fir
i
B l H
medalist honors between Freeno'e 
(111 Taber and McFadden. Hanks 
continued that hie number on* 
man, McFadden, Is not out of the 
running for the honor which 
carries with It the title of out­
standing CCAA golfer, Taber fired 
a 227 last season, compared to 
McFadden’a 226.
The M uetang* have been set 
back by Freeno twice this year In 
dual competition. They have posted 
an 8-4 mark this year, but have 
not played San Diego. Wine hava 
been over Occidental, USF, and 
Loe Angeles State. Hanks' enuad 
hold! double triumphs over Santa 
Barbara and a trio of vlctortaa 
over Long Beach. Beeldea Fresno, 
other loeees have been at tha 
hands of San Jo** State and San 
Franeleco State,
won  
nnd wae 
ovont.
Tho Poly team enptured their 
first win in three starts thl* spring 
with 470 points, Waehlngton State 
collected 800 and Oregon Technical 
Institute, second at tho Poly Royal 
rodeo, was third with 250 points. 
Teams from eight, colleges com- 
icted at the riding nnd roping eon- 
eat.
Fanning wae the only contoatant 
in the entire rodeo to make n 
qualifying ride in the bull-rldlng.
Other members of the Poly team 
ilaoed high In eeveral event* add- 
ng points to the team total.
George "hoot" Putnam, a brone 
riding specialist, returned home to 
find hla wlfa had presented him 
with a elx pound six oqnoe baby 
girl, •
CAL PARK
State and wera topped twice by
____ CCAA champs,
twice by Fresno State and once by
Sportumniwhip on the Linki!
Harlan Griswold, Muetanggnlfcr, 
has been commended by Franct* 
A,,Watson, first vice-president of 
the Northern California Golf Asso­
ciation for hla action at the recent 
Intercollegiate tourney held at 
Paeatlcmpo Country club. Harlan 
wae entitled to, his first match by 
default due to failure of hie oppon­
ent to appear on time. However, 
Griswold asked that hla opponent 
he allowed to play without penalty. 
The aaeoclaton. by letter, com­
mended Griswold and C o a c h  
Charlea Hanks.
. Bank'* Radiator 
and Battary Shop
Studanta, Faculty Discount
“All Work Guaranteed" 
At 1101 Ter* lias* 1M7
Here's a Poly Special!
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you thla winter
#  Van Houson Shirts
•  Pobbla Boach 
Boat Co vara
Wa Don't Sail— You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Itsm pt
CARL
Tt;y this for rool eatin': 
Ona-holf pound fraoh 
ground round itoak, 
mushroom iauca, and 
ihoditring potatoes. . •
DISCOUNT
per gallon
All For 75c at the
Beehive Cafe
Long Beach and Pepperdln*. They 
aleo dropped a pair of matchea to 
the San Lull Obispo Tennli club.
Th* Muetange are headed by 
Roger Hlng, Frank Johnion, Chuck 
Harbor, and Rill Jlbbe, while Jerry 
Jorgensen and Jo* Leonard com­
plete the squad.
J* I V l l O l ’ l N
EVERYTHING  
FOR THE 
CAMERA FAN
We're always first with th* 
b*»t le pheteamphle equipment 
sad supplies. Our prists are 
reeieaehle; our espurt advice 
Is free. Com* Is, brews* 
e round.
E 3
WASH
Dry, Feld
SHIRTS
Hand Ironed
RANTS
Head Ironed HiiniMlIMMU
"Aik shout ear weekly 
Free wish"
Two Blocks From Fsly 
Cornsr of Cellfemle b Hefhwey
m
C A L
PHOTO
Camara Supply
STORE FOR MEN AN D  BOYS
782 Hlguero Street
Look To Rowan's For Ivy Styling
- f -
N 0 W ! !
— •
Don White Presents. . .
Stupor - Service 11 
STUDENTS-FACULTY
P A G E  4 EL MUSTANG
Aero Man Is Second 
In Paper Competition
Robert C. Erickaon, acnlor aero 
major, presented a paper which 
won second prise in the undergrad­
uate division of the Seventh An­
nual Institute of Aeronautical Sci­
ences Student Conference.
Topic of the papor was "A Sim- 
rifled  Shock Tube for Aerody­
namic Study.” The shock tube
described was designed* built, and 
operated in conjunction with his 
senior project
The winning paper was one of 
nine presented at the Los Angeles 
conference. Delegations from elev­
en of the West Coast’s engineer- 
ing colleges were in attendance, 
Erickson is an El Cerrito high 
school graduate and a Navy vet­
eran. __________________
Collegiate F FA  To Hear 
Leadership Talk by Cooper
George Couper. assistant state 
FFA advisor will speak to the 
Collegiate FFA Monday night, on 
“Qualities of Leadership Every 
Future Farmer Should Possess. 
The meeting will be held at 7:80 
p.m. in Adm. 210.
Election of officers will take 
place. Other major points of bus­
iness will Include discussion of 
the FFA Judging day and Poly 
Royal button sales. Preparation 
for the spring picnic will also be 
on the agenda.
Door prises and refreshments 
will be given. All interested 
persons-are inyltpd to attend.
V. W. Club
The newly • organised Volks­
wagen Club Is holding Its second 
rally this Sunday leaving from the 
College Square at 10 a.m. The 
rally will be a "Hare and I 
rally. All campus Volkswagi 
invited to attend the rally,
Junior Class Picnic 
SchoduUd For May 19
The Junior Class is planing a 
class picnic on May IP at Morro 
Hay State Park, says Maynard 
Kepler, class president at 12 a.m.
Free to class card holders and 50 
cents to non card holders, a barbe­
cue, game*, and swimming will be 
featured. Tickets are available in 
the Student Body Office,
If anyone would like to heli> with “.Vr.i''f,' Wyomingi "Histdriani
arrangements, according to Kepler, F t u n 1 uT» nhlmo' ami 
they Should contact, htm through Scl-
ences Council, Alice Creasy, Alas 
radvro,
v,.., .......... .....  t
Box 1405 or Class Secretary Paul 
Mclver through Box 1505,
Silver City Clothes 
'Disappear' From Line
Another clothes line theft has 
been reported to security officers, 
Mr, ami Mrs, U.M, Brown of 
Poly View reported that about $7 
worth of clothing articles, includ­
ing tee shirts, baby wear, and 
woman’s garments, "dieappeured."
Security Chief Robert Krag says 
this is the fourth such Incident re­
ported to his office this year. One 
woman was apprehended In the 
act earlier this ysar but appar­
ently, according io Brown, it s a 
different clothes thief this time.
Lifetime Subscription
From the Spartan Daily (Ban 
Jose State) centennial edition! "If 
the amount of clothing worn by 
San Jose State College coeds 
continues to decrease proportion­
ately over the next 100 years, the 
Spartan Dally of April 29, 2057 
will make very Interesting reading,
wo
Enginaari Can Finish r  
Frtshman Physics in 
Two Summtr Sessions
Information on summer quarter 
chemistry and physics has been 
announced by Physical Science De­
partment Head Woodford E. Bowls.
According to Bowls, "Students 
intending to enroll In degree chem­
istry for the Fall Quarter must- 
have completed preparatory chem­
istry (Them 4) or have passed the 
placement examination In chemi­
stry. Thu placement test may bo 
taken at the testing center..Chem­
istry 4 will be offered ln“tho six- 
. . .  ... „ „  week* quarter this summer.
' J f " *  tC * r« rublle tta*n t  teaJh "Although both Physics 181 and n offet the repunlli than t« t a n ^  ^V|) ,,„vt,P previously been
taught in the sufitmer quarter
Haney Parsons, Pat Henderson 
To Head Hew Home Icon Club
The newly-organised Home 
Economics Club mst for the first 
time on Thursday, May 2. Club 
advisor is Miss Marjory Elliott,
Officers elected at this meeting 
were President, Nancy Parians. 
Kscalon; Vice President, Pat 
Henderson, Riversidei Treasurer, 
Dorothy Tullock, Templeton.) 
Publicity, Marjorie Haddington,
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they will be this summer. Phys 
181 will be taught during the four- 
weeks period and Phys 182 during 
both the four und six weeks per­
iod. If engineering students have 
completed these courses by the 
end of the summer, they will have 
completed all the physics required 
during the entire freshman year.”
and Instruct our youth,"—Cicero
Will MSn Your 
Sprout Wings
Yo u  w o n 't be ebte to  w e  
B w  winds I f f  bu t whan w a 
S a lih  Mm 2 pre-veeatlon 
ebook u p , yo u 'll feel Nke 
yo u ’re rid In * on e lrl IM9 t u r n  $
Wa gftanrf f t  llrai, buttery, radii*, uanktata, 
/park pluft and M rM laa aaodt. Drlva upl
H. Willi
NORWALK SERVICE
Opinions
Colllemla Slate Fetyleeknie College
Published twlcs WMklr durlss tb« 
school y*»r sleeps Solid*,, and •»»mln-
NOTHING
DOWN!*
on thi N IW 1957
”9
•Up to 24 MONTHS ts pay
Wt carry a complete stock of 
•II makes of portobla . 
typo writers
690 Hlguera 
Phone Li 3-7347
(Cont. from puge 1)
Boards will be non-voting mem­
bers of SAC and as such their 
scope of influence will be llmitec 
to their own function*. They wil 
have membership on the proposed 
A SB president’s cabinet and can 
there review, matters pertinent to 
their functions,
There will be no class or IDC 
representation as such on SAC. 
All students will 'be, I feel, ade. 
quately represented through their 
elected representative on SAC. 
This will also be an advantage in 
that any departmental club mem­
ber wiil know who his SAC repre­
sentative Is and can more easily 
contact him.
Opinion of Don Walker 
Student Body Vice-President 
Heading the list of reasons of 
why I’m opposed to the new form 
of government is the lack of com­
munication on campus In prepara­
tion of the changes. I feel there 
has beon to short notice and too 
little time spent In drawing up 
these change*.
Secondly, the matter of separ­
ating divisions. I believe the new 
proposals will tend to drive a 
wedge between divisions throwing 
division against division. As an 
example or this is the matter of 
the unfair balance of votes that
by .tuiUnt. majoring ||. ...... .
Country Printers." The opinion* **pr***«S 
In thla paper in alsneil editorial* an4 arti­
cle* are the view* of the writer* sn4 
ntessesrlly represent the opinions 
•tsff, views of the Associated Student Hoar, 
nor official opinion*. Subscription price 
•2.1)0 per veer In advance. Office*, Room 
II, Administration Dulldlns.
KNAPP Shoos
Siioi 4-11 Droii and Work 
D.H. Hetchkln Ret. Solsimen
546 Hieusre Specs Ns. 21 
A. LI 1-6170
will result* in the Engineering
or
hort they 
‘partial control of SAC.
Council having more by virtue  
numbers. In s will have
l A s  far as the established boards 
are concerned, I feel they should 
bo left in voting control of mat­
ters which directly concern their 
organisation. The new form will 
leave them at the mercy of people 
unfamiliar with board functions.
Lastly, I can see where faculty 
advisors will wield too much In­
fluence over the students repre­
senting their divisions and that 
because of this we might not sae 
true student wishes. 1
Cl Corral Seek At ore
Huge Selection! Tremendous Savings!
800K
SALE
I p t c l t l  C o u rte s y  
I t  P o ly  S tu d e n ts
We CASH 
Your Checks
I I I !  M o n o  Street
20 Guest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—  «
Fraa Magnovox TV 
Tilad Showari ond Combination* 
"Ravna" Soft Wotar 
Englander Foam Rubbar Mattranai
flo n a  D in  a t D n  S a n  o C u ii O ll6 p o
Grandview Mitel
2074 Monterav PH LI J-2070
ui«Niianiwin»iniiiiiBiMM»MBUB«wsn»a
o r l g . * 2.00  to *7*50 a a e h l
Beit-$ollor fiction ond non­
fiction from 23 Top Publlih- 
on...oil brond-ntw— pub- 
llihtri' overitocki, lomplei, 
on# of o kind*-oil TERRI­
FIC BARGAINS.
49c KACH
Enjoyable RimJlnf h r ErtryiM — (hoots 
from Thus Subjects and Many M en I
Romances, Adventure, Mysteries Religion, Science, Nature 
Humor, Sports, Travel Literature and Philosophy
History, Biography, Art Good Books lor Children
No Mall or Phon# —  ttuin In for B«it Picking*
